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The preparation of several substitutcd inositols by reduction of the corrcsponding inosoRca is described. Catalytic hydro- 
genation of penta-0-acetyl- or pcnta-0-benzoyl-~nyo-inosose-2 in ethanol or dioxane, respectively, yielded the corrcsporitling 
substituted myo-inositol (axial hydroxyl), but reduction of pcnta-0-acetyl-myo-inosose-2 with sodium borohydride gave the 
corresponding scyllc-epimer (equatorial hydroxyl). Reduction of pents-O-acetyl-~&epi-inosose-2, either by catalytic hy- 
drogenation in ethanol or with sodium borohydride, gave the corresponding substituted DL-epi-inositol, in which the new 
hydroxyl group ww axial. When methanol was used as solvent for the hydrogenation of penta-0-acetyl-myo-inosose or penta- 
0-acctyl-DL-epi-inosose, consumption of hydrogen was very slow, and in both cases the product isolated proved to bc totra- 
trcctoxycyclohcxcn-sone-1, formed presumably by elimination of acetic acid from the acctylatcd inososca in the presence of 
the alkaline platinum catalyst. The bearing of thie finding on the structure of some subvtitutd cyclitols prepared previously 
is discussed. 

I n  the course of preparing partially acctylated 
(or benzoylated) inositols by reduction of the cor- 
responding inososes* we observed that thc reduc- 
tion did not always proceed as expected, and that 
some of the compounds obtained had properties 
differing from those reported in the literature. We 
have therefore re-investigated the preparation of 
these compounds and have examined their consti- 
tution with the aid of their ultraviolet and in- 
frared spectra. 

Discrepancies were first encountered in the prep- 
aration of acetylated (or benzoylated) inososes. 
myo-Inositol was convei ted to myo-inosose-2 (I) 
through oxidation by Acetobacter suboxydans, 
and to ~~-epi-inosose-2 (VI) by oxidation with 
nitric acid, following the procedures of Poster- 
nak.'-6 

Acetylations of myo-inosose (I) gave penta- 
0-acetyl-myo-inosose-2 (11) having m.p. 212", 
identical with the reported value6s6 for the high- 
melting form (the low-melting form (m.p. 147") 
was never observed'). 

Benzoylations of I gave penta-0-benzoyl-myo- 
inosose-2 (111) with m.p. 221 ", differing consjder- 
ably from either of the two melting points (188" and 
286') previously reported5J. Acetylation4 of the DL- 
epi-inosose (VI) yielded penta-0-acetyl-r)L-epi- 
inosose (VII) having m.p. 131", in contrast to the 
reported values of 106-108°4 or 113-115°.6 
Benzoylation4 of VI gave penta-0-benzoyl-m- 
epi-inosose-2 (VIII) with m.p. 144O, idcntical 
with that reported previously.* 

(1) Issued as N.R.C. No. 6118. 
(2) National Research Council l'oetdoctoratc Fellow, 

1958-59. Prrscnt address: Department of Biochemistry, 
The W. A. Noyes Laboratory, University of Illinois, Urbana, 
Ill. 

(3) The system of nomcnclsture of thc cyclitols uscd 
hcrc is that dcviscd by H. G. Fletcher, 1,. Anderson, and 
H. A. Lardy, J. Org. Chein., 16, 1338 (1951). 

(4)  T. l'ostcmak, Helv. Chim. Acta, 19, 1333 (l!I:H;). 
(5) T. I'osternak, Hela. Phim. ilcta, 24, 1046 (1!J41). 
(6) T. I'osterii:ik, Biochcrri. i'i eparulions, 2 , 57 ( 195'2). 
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VIII.  I?= C,H,CO 
VII. R=CHdCO 

Thc acylated iiiososcs (11, 111, VII, and VIII) 
had ester C=O arid C-0- absorptions in the in- 

(7) Posternaks rcported two forms of pcnta-0-acetyl- or 
penta-0-benzoyl-myo-inososc-3: a low-melting form ob- 
tained by crystallization from neutral solvent (e.g., ethanol), 
and a high-melting form obtained by crystallization from 
acidic solvent (e.g., acetic anhydride-sulfuric acid). Subse- 
quently, both forms of pcnta-0-acetyl-myo-inosow have 
been found to have identical m.p. (218") on a heated stagcI0 
:md in a Pyrex capillary (212'),'0 and to have an identical 
iiifrnrcd spectrum and x-ray diffraction pattern.20 The low 
melting point of thc ethanol-crystallized form is attrib- 
utcdm*1a to elimination of acetic acid catalyzed by the 
alkali in the soft glass capillary used,6 whcreas the high- 
melting form is protcctcd by traces of sulfuric acid adsorbcd 
from thc crystallizing medium and thus shows thc truc 
incltirig point of this compound.m Presumably, the twci 
melting forms of thc: pcnta-0-bcnsoyl-myo-inososc arc also 
ideiiticd, arid tlic c:xpliin:ttion given above should also itc- 
count for the two forms of tho pcntabciizoatc. 
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frared .in the expected regions (1735-1750 em.-' 
and 1230-1250 cm. -11 respectively, for the acetates: 
1725 cm.-l and 1270 cm.-' for the benzoates), 
and showed no absorption in the OH-stretching 
region (Table I). Surprisingly, none of the com- 
pounds had a keto C=O absorption band, expected 
a t  1720 em.-' [cf. the free inososes (I, VI), (Table 
I)], but showed a new band a t  1765-1772 cm.-' 
corresponding to a vinyl ester C=O. The absence of 
a keto C=O band is most likely attributable to  
partial enolization of the keto group, together with 
masking by the strong ester C=O band a t  1725- 
1750 cm.-l In  the ultraviolet (Table 11), the ace- 
tylated inososes (11, VII) showed a keto C=O 
band (AmaX 277-279 mp; e, 16-24) almost identical 
with that reported for the free inososes (I, VI),* 
but this band could not be detected in the spectrum 
of the benaoylated inososes (111, VIII) because of 
the strong benzene ring absorption (Table 11). 
The spectral data presented thus establish that the 
acetylated inososes obtained here have the normal 
structures I1 and VII. The benzoylated inososes 
may also be considered to  have the expected 
structures I11 and VIII, since their infrared spec- 
tra in the carbonyl region are similar to  that of the 
acetylated inososes. It may be concluded that the 
penta-0-acetyl-myo-inosose5 and the penta-O-ben- 
zoyl-~~-epi-inosose~ obtained previously also have 
the expected structure, but the structure of the 
previously obtained penta-0-benzoyl-myo-inosose5 
and of the penta-O-acetyl-~~-epi-inosose, in view 
of the discrepancy in their melting points, mukt 
be considered in doubt (see below). 

TABLE I1 
KETO CARBONYL ABSORPTION IN THE ULTHAVIOLET OF 

SOME SUBSTITUTED INOSOSES"'b 

Molar 
A,,,, Extinction 

Compound mp Coeff., c 

Penta-O-acetyl-myo-inosose-2 (11) 279 16 
Penta-O-acetyl-nbepi-inosose-2 (VII) 277 24 
Tetraacetoxycyclohexen-2-one (XI) : 

(1) from I1 312 32 
(2) from VI1 3 12 33 

a Spectra were measured in glacial acetic acid with a 
Cary W recording spectrophotometer. Keto carbonyl 
absorption could not be demonstrated in penta-o-benzoyl- 
myo-inosose-2 (111) or in pent,a-0-bcnroyl-~~-epi-inosose-2 
(VIII) because of strong aryl absorption at  274 mp ( e )  5500- 
6000) and 282 mp (e, 4400-4900). Posternnk* reported 
A,*,, 280 mp (e,  26) for m2/o-inosose-2, and A,,,, 275 mp 
(e ,  26) for n~-epi-inosose-2, in water. 

Catalytic (platinum) hydrogenation of penta- 
O-acetyl-myo-inosose-2 (11) in glacial acetic acid, 
according to Posternak5 gives a product with m.p. 
161-162", which is reported to  be a mixture of 
penta-O-acetyl-myo- and penta-O-acetyl-scyllo-ino- 
sitole; with methanol as solvent, according to Ise- 

(8) 'r. Posternak, helw. Chim. Acta, 29, 1991 (1946). 
(e) Bt Iselin, J ,  Ant, C h e h  broc., 71,3822 (1949). 

lin,g only the myo-isomer (m.p. 177-179") is ob- 
tained. Hydrogenation in ethyl acetate also yields 
a mixture of isomers, from which the myo-isomer 
(m.p. 166-168" from methanol; 177-179" from 
ethanol) may be isolated.1° 

Ethanol is reported by Maylo to  be the most 
satisfactory solvent, the hydrogenation being rapid 
and giving rise anly to the myo-isomer (m.p. 174- 
177") in high yield. 

OR OR 

OR OR 
11. R = CHaCO 

111. R = CeHdCO 
X. R=CH,CO 

XII. R =C6HsCO 

IV. R=CH&O 
V. R=CaHeCO 

VII. R=CHsCO 

OR OR 
XIV. R=CHnCO IX. R = CH1CO 

We found, in agreement with May,'O that 
absolute ethanol is a suitable solvent for the hy- 
drogenation of 11, but the 1,3,4,5,6-penta-O- 
acetyl-myo-inositol (X) which we obtained had 
m.p. 158.5-159.5", differing from any of the melt- 
ing points reported previo~sly.5~~~~0 Ethanol could 
not be used for the hydrogenation of the penta-0- 
benzoyl-myo-inosose (111), but the reaction was 
carried out readily in dioxane, and gave rise. in 
good yield, to 1 ,3,4, 5,6-pen ta-0-ben 7oyl-m yo-ino- 
sitol (XII), having map. 258-260". (Griffin and 
Nelson" reported m.p. 269" for an unspecified 
positional isomer of penta-0-benzoyl-mvo-inositol, 
prepared by partial benzoylation of myo-inositol) . 
The myo-configurations of both X and XI1 were 
established by conversion to the authentic hexn- 
substituted inositols, IV and V, respectively. 

When penta-O-acetyl-~~-epi-inosose-2 (VII) was 
hydrogenated in absolute ethanol, following Pos- 
t e r r ~ a k , ~  we obtained 1,3,4,5,6-penta-O-acetyl-~~- 
epi-inositol (XIV) having m.p. 140.5-141.5", 
differing significantly from the m.p. 153-154" 
reported previously.* The epi-configuration of com- 

(10) E. L. May, J .  Org. Chem., 17, 286 (1952). 
(11) E. a. Griffin end .I. M. Nelson, J .  Ani. Chpm, ~ o c . ,  

a7,1552 (1~16)~ 
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pound XIV was established by conversion to  
authentic hexa-0-acetyl-epi-inositol (IX). 

Each of the three penta-substituted inositols 
(X. XII, XIV) had a well defined absorption band 
in the region 3400-3540 cm.-l attributed to hydro- 
gen-bonded OH groups, as well as strong ester 
C=O and ester C-0- bands (1730-1750 ern.-' 
and 1230-1245 cm.-l, respectively, for the ace- 
tates; 1720 cm.-' and 1270 cm.-l, respectively, for 
the benzoate). The ester absorptions were very 
close to those of the corresponding hexa-substi- 
tuted inositols (Table I). The above data (together 
with the analytical data given in Experimental 
section) thus show that the pentasubstituted ino- 
sitols (X, XII, XIV) obtained here have the re- 
quired structure and configuration, but do not 
eliminate the possibility that acyl-migration (from 
position -1 or -3 to position -2) had occurred during 
the hydrogenation step to  produce positional 
isomers. The difference in melting point between 
the pentaacetyl inositols (X, XIV) obtained here 
and t,hose obtained by previous  worker^,^,^,^^^^ 
may perhaps be due (a) to positional isomerization 
having occurred either in our compounds or in 
those obtained previously, or (b) to differences in 
the methods used to  determine the melting points; 
further work is necessary to  settle this question.12 

When either penta-0-acetyl-myo- or ~ ~ - e p i -  
inosose-2 (I1 or VII) was hydrogenated in methanol, 
we found that the reaction was very slow and that 
the products obtained were quite unexpected. 
The compound (XI) isolated after hydrogenation 
of penta-0-acetyl-myo-inosose (11) had m.p. 114- 
1 1 5 O ,  while that obtained from the epi-isomer (VII) 
had m.p. 107-108" (mixed m.p. was 110-112"). 
However, both compounds were found to  have 
identical infrared and ultraviolet spectra (Tables I 
and 11) and to  have the same empirical formula 
Cl4H1eO9. Furthermore, the spectral data (Tables I 
and 11) showed that compound XI contained an 
a,@-unsaturated keto group [A,, 312 mp (e, 33); 
conjugated keto C=O band, 1708 cm.-'; C=C 
band, 1655 cm.-' and 825 cm.-l]. The presence of 
a double bond in compound XI was further con- 
firmed by its Raman spectrum which showed a 
strong band a t  1655 cm.-' It may therefore be 
concluded that compound XI is tetraacetoxy- 
cyclohexen-2-one-1. Such a compound has been 
reported to be formed by alkali-catalyzed elimina- 
tion of acetic acid when the melting point of 
penta-0-acetyl-myo-inosose (11) (low-melting form) 
is determined in a soft glass capillary.13 

(12) Anderson and Landell** reported that penta-0- 
acetyl-myo-inositol (prepared according to Maylo) melted 
a t  166-168" in a soft glass capillary, and a t  177-179' in a 
Pyrex capillary; the higher melting point was obtained in 
both types of capillary when the material was finely ground. 
Those authors also attempted to verify the structural purity 
cf the pentrt-0-acetyl-myo-inositol by oxidizing it to penta- 
O-acetyl-myc*inosose-2. This attempt is considered to be 
only partially successful since the product was isolated in 
68% yield and had map, 147' (capillary not apeoified)4 

Formation of compound XI most likely occurred 
by elimination of acetic acid from the pentaacetyl 
inososes (I1 and VII) in the presence of the alka- 
line platinum catalyst, as follows: 

OAc 1 

I L OAc 
I 
OAc 

I1 I 

1 

I I 
OAc OAc 

XI 
/" 

L OAc I XIa 

This mechanism, similar to  that involved in the 
base-catalyzed aromatization of acetylated 
in0soses,~~1* predicts that the structure of XI is 
2,4,5,6- te traace t ox y c y clohexen-2-one- 1. Also, ac- 
cording to  this mechanism, I1 can give rise only 
to one stereo-isomer of tetraacetoxycyclohexanone, 
namely structure XI, whereas VI1 can theoretically 
also give rise to a stereoisomer with structure XIa, 
differing from XI in the configuration a t  posi- 
tion 5. Since the compound obtained from VI1 had 
an infrared spectrum identical with that of the 
compound obtained from I1 (Table I), and since 
a difference in configuration a t  one carbon atom is 
detectable in the fingerprint region (e.$, compare 
spectra of hexa-0-acetyl-myo- and epi-inositols, 
Table I) the configuration of tetraacetoxycyclo- 
hexenone obtained from both VI1 and I1 is moSt 
likely that given by structure XI. Formation of 
structure XI rather than XIa from VI1 would prob- 
ably be a consequence of the greater ease of elimi- 
nation of the axial-4-acetoxy group relative to that 
of the equatorial-6-acetoxy group. Consistent with 
this is the observation that the penta-0-acetyl- 
DL-epi-inosose (VII) is much more rapidly con- 
verted to tetraacetoxycyclohexenone than is the 
myo-isomer (11), which does not contain an axial- 
acetoxy group (see Experimental section). 

The similarity of the m.p. (106-108") reported 
for penta-0-acetyl-~~-e~ ' - inosose~~~ to that of 
tetraacetoxycyclohexenone (XI) suggested either 

(13) S. J .  Angyal and L. Anderson, Advances in Carbohy- 
drate Chem., 14,179 (1959). 
(14) H, Iebell, Ann. Rev. Biochsm., 12, 918 (1943), 
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that structural changes had occurred during the 
purification of the pent,n-O-acet;yl-nL-epi-inosose 
or that the reported m.p. was erroneous. Tho in- 
vestigations of McCormick15 have a bearing on this 
point,. IIe prepared penta-0-acetyl-DL-epi-inosose 
by Posternak's p r ~ c e d u r e ~ . ~  and found that crys- 
tallization of the crude product from non-polar 
solvents gave a compound having m.p. 138-140" 
(block) and an infrared spectrum identical with 
that found here (Table I) for our penta-o-acetyl- 
~~-epi-inosose-2 (VII). Furthermore, he observed 
that repeated crystallization of the crude penta- 
0-acetyl-DL-epi-inosose (m.p. 135-138") from eth- 
anol gave a new compound having capillary m.p. 
107-108" (113-115", block). The same compound 
was also obtained' after concentrating an ethanolic 
solut'ion of penta-0-acetyl-myo-inosose-2 on the 
steam bath. He considered this compound to be an 
isomerized pentaacetyl inosose, but the identity of 
its infrared spectrum with that of compound XI 
(Table I) shows that it must have been tetraace- 
toxycyclohexenone. From our observations and 
those of McCormick15 it may be concluded that 
the higher melting point (138-140") is the correct 
one for penta-O-acetyl-~~-epi-inosose-:! and that 
the lower melting point reported by Posternak4s6 
is probably that of tetraacetoxycyclohexenone. 
However, it is not yet possible to  decide whether 
the compound obtained by Posternak actually 
was tetraacetoxycyclohexenone, or whether d o  
termination of the melting point of pents-0- 
acetyl-DL-cpi-inosose in a soft glass capillary gives 
a low value due to rapid alkali-catalyzed conver- 
sion to tetraacetoxycyclohexenone (see ref. 7). 
In  any case, the present results indicate that pro- 
longed exposure of the acetylated inososes to  polar 
solvents should be avoided because of the ease 
with which these compounds (especially the epi- 
isomer) are converted to  tetraacetoxycyclohex- 
enone. 

Reduction of the acetylated inososes with sodium 
borohydride was also studied. According to  Barton's 
rule, l6 reduction of inososes with sodium borohy- 
dride should in general afford the equatorial epimer 
if the keto group is not sterically hindered. Ray- 
mondI7 found that sodium borohydride reduction 
of free myo-inosose-2 gave a mixture of myo- 
inositol and scyllitol, whereas reduction of DL- 
epi-inosose-2 gave only epi-inositol. In  our work, 
reduction of penta-0-acetyl-myo-inosose-2 (11) 
with sodium borohydride a t  pH 6 yielded only 
penta-0-acetyl scyllitol (equatorial epimer). When 
the medium was allowed to become alkaline (pH 
8), free scyllitol was obtained in pure form and in 
high yield (8GOj,). Reduction of the penta-0-acetvl 
m-epi-isomer (VII) with sodium borohydride a t  pH 

(15) M. H. McCormick, Ph.1). thcsi8, University of 

(IF) D. H. R. Barton, J .  Chem. SOC., 1027 (1953). 
(17) D. Raymond, Helu. Chim. Acta, 40,492 (1957). 

Illinois, 1948. 

3-4 gavc only the l ,X,~,5,6-pents-O-acct~l-~~ 
Ppi-iiiositol (nsinl epimer). 

Forniation of ail axial hydroxyl group by sodium 
borohydride reduction of free ~~-epi-inosose-2 has 
been attributed" to steric hindrance by the axial 
hydroxyl group in position -4, necessitating an 
attack of the BH4- anion from the equatorial di- 
rection. Since the axial 4-acetoxy group in the penta- 
O-acetyI-~~-ep'-inosose-2 would be expected to 
exert as much or more steric hindrance as a free 
hydroxyl, the same mechanism probably also 
applies to  the acetylated inosose. In penta-0-acetyl- 
myo-inosose-2, however, all acetoxy groups are 
equatorial and the BH,- anion can thus easily 
approach from the axial diicction, with the re- 
sulting formation of an equatorial hyclro?cgl gr(~up. 

 EXPERIMENTAL'^ 

A. Starling materials. Because of differences in the re- 
ported properties of some of the known starting materials, 
full experimental details of the preparation of these com- 
pounds, and their analytical and spectral (Tables I and 11) 
data will be given. 

myo-Inosose-d (I). This compound was prepared follow- 
ing the procedure of Posternak,6*6 and had m.p. 196-197' 
dec.; reported rn.p.6~6,19!1-202' dec. 

Anal. Calcd. for C6H& (17S.l): C, 40.44; H, 5.GG. 
Found: C, 40.12; H, 5.75. 

Penta-0-acelyl-myo-iosose-8 (11) was prepared t)y acetyl- 
ation of I with acetic anhydride in the presence of sulfuric 
acid a t  room temperature. After recrystallization from hot 
acetic acid the product had m.p. 212-213"; reporkd m.p. 
211-212°,6 21S0,19 212',*0 and 200-212°1"; formation of 
compound with m.p. 147OS+*1 was not observed. 

Anal. Calcd. for C16H20011 (388.3): C, 49.48; H, 5.19; 
5CHsC0, 55.4. Found: C, 49.29; H, 5.15; CH3C0, 53.7. 

Penta-0-bnzo$myo-inosose-d (111). This compoiind was 
prepared following Posternak's procedure,s and had m.p. 
221-221.5" after recrystallization from acetic anhydride. 
Posternak' reported two forms for this compound, one with 
m.p. 188', and the other with m.p. 286". 

Anal. Calcd. for C41H30011 (6138.65): C, 70.47; 11, 4.33. 
Found: C, 70.17; H, 4.08. 

Hera-O-acelyZ-m,~o-inositol (IV). myo-Inositol (m.p. 223- 
224') waa acetylated with acetic anhydride and concen- 
trated sulfuric acid a t  room temperature. After recrystalli- 
zation from absolute ethanol, compound I V  had m.p. 210- 
211'; reported m.p. 212",6 214-215°,9 and 213-215°.10 

Anal. Calcd. for C~H24012 (432.4): C, 50.00; 11, 6.60; 
FCHaCO, 59.73. Found: C, 50.00; H, 5.42; CH&O, 60.00. 

Heza-O-benioVI-myo-inositoE (1'). mpInositol ( 1 g.) 
waa heated with 10 ml. of benzoyl chloride in the presence 
of zinc chloride a t  80-100' for 1.5 hr. The cooled reaction 
mixture was suspended in 25 ml. of ahsolute ethanol, and 
the insoluble material was filtered and recrystallizcd twice 

(18) All melting poirlt,s wrre tleterminotl in "Kimnx" 
eapillarirs using n hcntrd Mock appnratns ("Cu1ntti"- 
Zurich), preheated 10' b~low t,he melting point (max. error 
f 2 ' ) .  Before nnalysis, all compounds were dricd in  c'awo 
(0.01 mm.) over potfissium hydroxide for 6 hr. 

(19) P. Fleury, A. Dmjobcrt, and J .  Lrcocq, h'i~ll. SOC. 
Chim. Biol., 36, 1301 (1054). 

(20) P. Fleury, d.  Lchcocq, and T. Postrrnnk, BdZ. SOC. 
Chim~ France, 1107 (1954). 

(21) H. E. Carter, R. K. Clark, E. 1%. Flynn, B. Lytle, 
G. E. McCasland, and hl. Rokhins, J .  I M .  C'heni., 174, 
415 (1948). 
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from acetone by addition of water; yield 2.5 g.; m.p. 265.5- 
206'; reported m.p., 258O.11 

Anal. Calcd. for C4&& (804.8); C, 71.63; H, 4.51. 
Found: C, 71.47; €1, 4.43. 

Dcepi-Znosose-i? (VI) waa prepared according to the 
procediire of Y0sternak.~*6 Compound !'I had m.p. 198" 
dcc.; reported m.p. 198-200' dec.' 

Anal. Calcd. for CsH& (178.1): C, 40.44; H, 5.66. 
Found: C, 40.36; H, 5.90. 

Penla-0-acetyhcepi-inosose-2 (VII) waa prepared by 
acetylation of VI with acetic anhydride and sulfuric acid 
a t  room temperature. After recrystallization from absolute 
ethanol, compound VI1 had m.p. 130.5-131°; reported m.p. 

Anal. Calcd. for Cl~H20011 (388.3); C, 49.48; H, 5.19; 
5CHaC0, 55.4. Found: C, 49.65; H, 5.31; CHsCO, 54.92. 

Penfa-O-6enZO?/l-Dcep~-inOSOSe-d (VIII) was prepared as 
described by Posternak." Compound VI11 had m.p. 144' 
and solubilities identical with those r e p ~ r t e d . ~  

epi-Znositol was prepared by catalytic (platinum) hydrc- 
genation of i~~-epi-inosose-2 (VI) in absolute ethanol. Com- 
pound VI11 had m.p. 215-280'; reported m.p. 285°.4** 

Anal. Calcd. for CsH120~ (180.2): C, 40.00; H, 6.70. 
Found: C, 39.57; H, 6.83. 

Hexa-0-aeelyl-epi-inositol. (IX) was prepared by acetyla- 
tion of epi-inositol with acetic anhydride in the presence of 
zinc chloride. The reaction mixture was cooled, and the 
separated crystals were recrystallized from ethanol; m.p. 
185"; reported rkp. 188",' and 189O.8 

Anal. Calcd. for C1sH~,Ol~ (432.4): C, 50.00; H, 5.60. 
Found: C, 49.70; H, 5.44. 

B. Catalytic hydrogenation. 1 ,~,,1,6,6-Penta-O-aeetyl-myo- 
inositol (X). A suspension of 4.0 g. of I1 and 500 mg. of 
platinum oxide (Adams' catalyst) in 120 ml. of absolute 
ethanol was shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen (ca. 
1.1 atm.) at room temperature. After 75 hr., the theoretical 
amount of hydrogen waa consumed. The reaction mixture 
waa centrifuged, and the clear supernatant waa evaporated 
to 15 ml. in Vacuo and cooled overnight a t  5". The separated 
crystals (500 mg.) had m.p. 158.5-159.5°, after recrystal- 
lization from absolute ethanol. 

Anal. Calcd. for ClsHnOl1 (390.3): C, 49.23; H, 5.68; 
5CHsC0, 55.13. Found: C, 49.16; H, 5.40; CHsCO, 55.04. 

A second crop was obtained as follows: the insoluble ma- 
terial plus catalyst waa extracted several times with boil- 
ing absolute ethanol (total, 200 ml.), and the combined 
extracts were filtered, evaporated to 10 ml., and cooled 
Overnight a t  5'; yield, 500 mg.; m.p., after recrystallization 
from absolute ethanol, 158-159'; infrared spectrum identi- 
cal with that of the first crop. Reported m.p. for penta- 
0-acetyl-myo-inositol is 161-162°,6 177-179',O and 174- 
177'10 (also 166-168°10; see Anderson and Landell22). 

Anal. Found (for second crop): C, 49.30; H, 5.13; CHsCO, 
55.20. 

Proof of configuration of (X):  Conversion to hexa-0- 
acetyl-myo-inositol. Compound X was acetylated with acetic 
anhydride and concentrated sulfuric acid a t  room tempera- 
ture, and the resulting compound had m.p. 210-211", 
either alone or when mixed with authentic hexa-0-acetyl- 
myu-inositol (IV), and had an infrared spectrum identical 
with that of compound IV. 

Tetraucetoxy-ojclohexen-2-one-1 ( X I )  from 11. A suspension 
of 1.0 g. of I1 and 150 mg. of platinum oxide in 30 ml. of 
absolute methanol was shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen 
aa described above. The consumption of hydrogen was 
very slow, and after 24 hr., ethanol (30 ml.) was added, 
and the mixture waa warmed to the boiling point and filtered. 
The clear filtrate was concentrated in vucuo to 10 ml. and 
cooled overnight a t  5'; yield, 420 mg. of crystals with m.p. 
114-115'; mixed m.p. with XI obtained from VII, 110-112'. 

Anal. Calcd. for ClrHlsOp (328.2): C, 51.25; H, 4.92; 

100108",' 113-115°,6 138-140'  block).'^ 

(22) L. Anderson and A. M. Landell, J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 
76,6130 (1954). 

~CHSCO,  52.5. Found: C, 51.40, 51.50; H, 4.76, 5.36; 

The infrared spectrum of compound XI (Table I) showed 
a keto C=O band a t  1708 cm.-l, an ester at 1735 cm.-1, a 
vinyl acetate band at 1755 cm.-1 and C = C  bands at 1655 
cm.-l and 820 cm.-'; OH-absorption waa absent. The ultra- 
violet spectrum (Table 11) showed the presence of a conju- 
gated unsaturated ketone. 

It should also be mentioned that when contact of I1 with 
the platinum catalyst in methanol was prolonged to 10 days, 
XI could no longer be isolated, but a crude product (m.p. 
123.5-125') was obtained whose analysis and spectra indi- 
cated that further elimination of acetic acid had occurred. 

1 ,S,4,6,6-Penta-O-bnoyl~yo-i~~lol (XII). A suspension 
of 4 g. of IV and 500 mg. of platinum oxide in 150 ml. of 
dioxane (redistilled) was hydrogenated in a Parr hydrogena- 
tion apparatus for 2 days. The mixture waa then warmed and 
the catalyst removed by centrifugation. The supernstant 
liquid was evaporated to dryness in v m o ,  and the residue 
was dried over potassium hydroxide and recrystallized from 
dioxane; yield, 3.3 g ; m.p. 258-260'; reported m.p. 269' 
(for unknown isomer of penta-0-benzoyl-myo-inositol) l1 

AnaZ. Calcd. for C4IH&I (700.7): C, 70.27; H, 4.61. 
Found: C, 70.01; H, 4.80. 

1,S,~,6,6-Penta-O-b~nzoyl-~-~etyl-myw~~~lo~ (XIII). 
To confirm the presence of a free hydroxyl group in XII, 
this compound was acetylated by recrystallization twice 
from hot acetic anhydride in the presence of concentrated 
sulfuric acid. The product obtained had m.p. 106-167'. 

Anal. Calcd. for C48H~Ol2 (742.7): C, 69.54; H, 4.61. 
Found: C, 69.96; H, 4.39. 

Proof of wnjiguration of XII: Conversion to heza-0- 
benzoyl-myo-inositol. Compound XI1 waa benzoylated aa 
described above for compound V, and the resulting product 
had m.p. 265-266', either alone or when mixed with authen- 
tic hexa-0-benzoyl-myo-inositol (V). Its infrared spectrum 
was identical with that of compound V. 
1,3,4,6,6-Penta-O-acelyl-~cepi-inositol (XIV). A solution 

of 500 mg. of VI1 in 20 ml. of absolute ethanol w a  hydro- 
genated in the presence of 100 mg. of platinum oxide a t  
room temperature and cu. 1.1 atm. After 1 hr. the theoretical 
amount of hydrogen was consumed. The catalyst was r e  
moved by filtration, and the filtrate waa evaporated to 5 ml. 
and kept a t  5'. The crystals obtained were recrystallized 
from absolute ethanol; yield 420 mg.; m.p. 140.5-141.5'; 
reported' m.p., 153-154'. 

Anal. Calcd. for CIKH~& (390.3): C, 49.23; H, 5.68. 
Found: C, 49.31; H, 5.77. 

Proof of configuration of XIV: Conversion to hez60-acetyl- 
epi-inosifol. Compound XIV waa acetylated as deacribed 
for compound IX, and the resulting product had m.p. 185", 
either alone or when mixed with authentic hexa-0-acetyl- 
epi-inositol (IX). Its infrared spectrum was identical with 
that of compound IX. 

Anal. Calcd. for C18HsrOls (432.4): C, 50.00; H, 5.60. 
Found: C, 49.73; H, 5.52. 

Tetra-o-acetozy-cyclohen-9-tnw-l (XI) from VZZ. A 
solution of 5 g. of VI1 in 200 ml. of absolute methanol was 
shaken in the presence of 500 mg. of platinum oxide in an 
atmosphere of hydrogen for a period of 5 hr. The catalyst 
was removed by filtration, and the filtrate was concentrated 
in L'UCUO to 10 ml. and kept at 5'. The crystals obtained (1.1 
9.) were recrystallized from absolute ethanol and had m.p. 
106.5-107.5' (mixed m.p. with XI obtained from 11, 110- 
112'). 

Anal. Calcd. for C14H16000 (328.2): C, 51.25; H, 4.92. 
Found: C, 51.38,51.30; H, 4.98,4.95. 

The infrared and ultraviolet spectra (Tables I and 11) 
of this compound were identical with those of compound XI 
obtained from penta-0-acetyl-myo-inosose (11). Ita Raman 
spectrum in chloroform (156 mg./g. solvent) showed a 
strong band at 1655 cm.-1 confirming the presence of a 
double bond, and C = O  bands a t  1725 cm.-l (strong) and 
1755 cm.-1 (moderate) 

CH&O, 51.9,51.8. 
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It is noteworthy that after storage of penta-0-acetyl-Dc 
epi-inosose-2 (VII) in a test tube in the desiccator at 5" 
for about 10 months, the sample had darkened considerably 
and smelled of acetic acid; after two recrystallizations from 
absolute ethanol, two thirds of the sample was recovered as 
a compound with m.p. 10&110', having ultraviolet and 
infrared spectra identical with those (Tables I and 11) found 
for tetraacetoxycyclohexenone (XI). Storage of penta-0- 
acetyl-myr-inosose-2 (11) under the same conditions did 
not reault in any detectable decomposition. 

C. Reduction urith sodium borohydride. 1,9,4,6,6-Pent5-0- 
acetyl scyllitol (XV). To a suspension of 1.0 g. of I1 in 25 
ml. of absolute methanol was added with stirring, simultane- 
ously, a solution of 200 mg. of sodium borohydride in 25 ml. 
of methanol and IN acetic acid to  maintain the pH at 6. 
The mixture was stirred for 1 hr. at room temperature when 
it cleared to a slightly red solution. The .latter was con- 
centrated in  vacuo to dryness and the residue was crystal- 
lized from hot 95% ethanol; yield 450 mg.; m.p. (after re- 
crystallization from ethanol) 213-214'; reported,lO m.p. 

Anal. Calcd. for CIBHZ~OII (390.3): C, 49.23; H, 5.68; 
5CHsC0, 55.13. Found: C, 49.52; HI 5.75; CHsCO, 55.38. 

Proof of cmjiguration of XV: Conversion to hexa-0- 
acetyl scyllitol (XVI). Compound XV was acetylated with 
acetic anhydride in the presence of concentrated sulfuric 
acid with gentle warming. The reaction mixture was cooled 
a t  5', and the crystals which separated were recrystallized 
from 95% ethanol; m.p. 301-302'; reported' m.p. 298- 
299', 301°.z* 

The melting point of compound XVI was undepressed 
when mixed with hexaacetyl scyllitol (XVIII) prepared from 
scyllitol (see below), and both derivatives had identical 
infrared spectra. 

Anal. Calcd. for C1aH24012 (432.4): C, 50.00, H. 5.60; 
6CH3C0, 59.73. Found: C, 49.80; H, 5.83; CHsCO, 60.00. 

Scz/llilol (XVII). To a suspension of 1.0 g. of I1 in 25 ml. 
of absolute methanol was added, with stirring, a solution of 
150 mg. of sodium borohydride in 25 ml. of absolute meth- 
anol. The mixture (pH, 8.5) was stirred for 30 min., and the 
resulting clear solution was acidified with 2N hydrochloric 
acid, evaporated in vacuo to ca. 5 mi., and kept a t  5". The 
crystals (400 mg., yield, 86%) obtained had m.p. 355-356'; 
reporteds4m.p. 348.5', and 352O.6 

211-213'. 

Anal. Calcd. for CsHlzOs (180.2): C, 40.00: H, 6.70. - .  . . ,  
Found: C, 39.66; H, 6.82. 

Hezd-acetyl scyllitol (XVIII) was prepared by acetyla- 
tion of scyllitol (XVII) as described above for compound 
XV; m.p.- after recrystsllizatiln from 95% ethanol; 301- 
302'. 

Anal. Calcd. for CUHS~OI~ (432.4): C, 50.00; H, 5.80; 
GCHaCO, 59.73. Found: C, 49.73; H, 5.51; CHaCO, 59.80. 

tion of 1.0 g. of IV in 50 ml. of methanol waa added simul- 
taneously with stirring a solution of 300 mg. of sodium b o r e  
hydride in 50 ml. of methanol and 1N sulfuric acid to main- 
tain the pH at  3-4. The mixture was stirred a t  room tem- 
perature for 20 hr. and waa then shaken with 25 g. of Amber- 
lite MB-3 for 30 min. The resin was removed by filtration, 
and the clear filtrate was evaporated to dryness in vacuo 
a t  40". The residue was recrystallized twice from absolute 
ethanol. Yield, 460 mg.; m.p. 140-141'; reported' m.p., 
153-154'. Compound XTX had an infrared spectrum identi- 
cal with that of compound XIV. 

Anal. Calcd. for C1aHz*Oll (390.3); C, 49.23; H, 5.68. 
Found: C, 49.44; HI 5.53. 

Proof of configuration of XIX; Conversion to hexa-0-acetyl- 
epi-inositol. Compound XIX was acetylated as described 
for compound IX, and the resulting product had m.p. 185', 
alone or when mixed with authentic hexa-0-acetyl-epi- 
inositol (IX);  its infrared spectrum was also identical with 
that of IX. 
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